
Hannah Grace Hare
Nov. 5, 2002 ~ Feb. 9, 2023

Our beautiful Hannah Grace Hare passed away at the too young age of 20 on February 9, 2023, in Murray, Utah.

Hannah was born November 5, 2002, in Las Vegas, Nevada, a cherished daughter of Kevin and Leslie Marshall

Hare. Hannah was lucky enough to begin her life with an immediate best friend, her twin sister Katherine, a bond

that only few in this life know.

Hannah had a larger than life personality. She loved trying new things and came to appreciate many passions in

life. She was an incredible artist. She excelled in the subjects of math and science, and loved dancing and was

fantastic at it. She was pursuing an education to be a nurse in a hope to help others in need.

As the tragic news of Hannah’s passing came to her family in another state at the time, our hearts began to break

as the realities set in. Through our family’s loss, four other families we blessed with the gift of new life for their loved

ones through her live organ donation. We know that her legacy will live on through them!

Hannah is survived by her parents, Kevin and Leslie, twin sister Katherine and brother Ben. She is also survived by

grandparents Dale Hare and Philip and Joan Marshall; aunts and uncles Melissa and Eric Rodriquez, Curtis Hare

and Derek and Brandi Hare; cousins Reagan, Reylee and Tucker Rodriquez, Micah (Jasmine), Ashlee and

Savannah Hare; as well as many friends who will always miss her smile and incredible personality. She is preceded

in her passing by her grandmother, Sandra Hare.

A Celebration of Life service will be held at 11:00AM PST on Friday, February 24, 2023, at the Canyon Ridge

Christian Church, located 6200 West Mountain Road in Las Vegas, Nevada. All who knew Hannah are welcome to

join in celebrating her life.

In lieu of flowers, the family would ask for donations to be made in Hannah’s memory to Olive Crest at

http://www.olivecrest.org/NV/kids-at-heart or to Shine A Light at https://www.shinealightlv.com/donate/.



For those wishing to attend virtually or unable to attend in person, services will be streamed via Zoom using the

following link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85048103187?pwd=RStJVGpuaDJkblA3U1UwdUY3bUc3dz09

You may also join using the Meeting ID: 850 4810 3187 with Passcode: 887495


